
WtSS-HfUAlD DECEMBER 1, 1965 Riviera Garden Club's Occasions 
Traditional Dinner Set Celebrated

By Family
Hi\ iera Garden Club will herald the holiday 

season with its annual Christmas Progressive Din 
ner Party on Sunday Dec. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson of Avenida Ates- 
znda will host the pre-dinncr cocktail party.

The main course, beef stroganoff. will l>e served 
at the Frank Carroll home on Via la Selva.

Club members will then take a short walk to 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Stanlev Dunn where 'in 
sert will lie served and caroling and » gift exdun^r 
will top off the gala evening.

The Garden Club will also continue its tradition 
of bringing gifts to he distributed to the men pa 
tient* at Harbor General Hospital.

Ex-Local Annual Yule 
Girl Weds Party Dec. 7

In Burney

HOLIDAY COUNTRY FAIM

; Two scarecrows are used to announce 'he Nativity Mothers Club "Countiy 
£ Fair" to be held Sunday Dec. 5 from 7 a.m. to 2 p m. at the Nativity Annex 
3 where members will have on display, and for sale, a mammoth collection of 
*  handmade items suitable for holiday giving. Wearing "country" fashions, club 
.members, inviting the public to take advantage of the sale, are from left. Mmes. 
JK A. Hick«. president. J. C. Gillibrand. Clark B. Graham. Robert M. Swanson 
g and Floyd George. lPres*-Herald Photo)

Ihristmas Shoppers Delight

v

pothers 'Country Fair'
Doors will open on Sun 

day morning. Dec. 5, at 7 
o'clock for the Nativity 
Mothers Club Country Fair 
to be staged at the Nativity 
Annex, offering the public 
an opportunity to shop (or 
something different in 
Christmas decorations.

The, 'mothers have held 
workshop* every Thursday 
mornine for the past several 
weeks turning out a fantas 
tic array of guttering decor 
ations. In Ut« variety of 
items offered are gold topi 
ary trees, medieval castle 
centerpieces, decorative 
hanging lamps. Christmas 
trees and wreaths, waste- 
baskets, desk sets, soap con

tainers, "tote" bags, pot 
holders, aprons, knitted slip 
pers, toys, flower arrange 
ments and even puppets. 

 i
The shopper will also find 

an assortment of cookies. 
cakes, jellies, jams and other 
delicacies all made by club 
members.

Mothers Club members 
will be on hrnd to assist the 
shoppers and then serve 
them with coffee as they 
rest from their shopping 
tour. The sale will be in full 
swing until 2 p.m.

Proceeds from the Coun 
try Fair will be used to pur 
chase "extras" Jor Nativity 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ash- 
ton of Burney. formerly of 
Torrance. Calif., announce 
the marriage of their daugh 
ter. Judith Arlene. to Gary 
Lonquist.

The wedding took place 
at the Presbyterian Church 
in Burney on Nov. 20.

The bride attended Tor- 
ranee elementary schools 
and moved, with her family, 
to Burney four years ago 
where she continued her ed 
ucation.

Her husband, who recent 
ly received his degree from 
Oregon State College, is em 
ployed by the Scott Lumber 
Co. in Burney.

The bride's father was a 
member of t!le Torrance Po 
lice Dept. for 28 years prior 
to moving north.

Local residents attending 
the wedding were Messrs, 
and Mmes. H. S. Rogers. E. 
A. Laney and P. L. Ander- 
son.

Wyoming Guests
Spending last week here 

with Mrs. Ervin Moudy. 
3201 W. 179th St.. were Mr 
Moudy's mother. Mrs. Mabel 
Moudy. and her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alien Robbins. all of '-ara- 
mcc. Wyoming. Mr. Moudy. 
who is in the Virgin Islands 
for the Harvey Aluminum 
Co., is expected home for 
the Christmas holidays.

Off to Paris
Mrs. Mary Merrill, 22628 

Nadine Circle is in Paris. 
France on a business trip 
for the Hughes Aircraft Co. 
Mrs Merrill left Interna 
tional Airport aboard an 
Air France non-stop jet 
1'nrr

South Bay Alumnae Chap 
ter of Delta Zcta Sorority 
will hold its annual Christ 
mas Party at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Spang. 17814 
Casimir Ave. Torrance. on 
Tuesday, Dec. 7. at 8 p.m.

Since the member? of this 
alumnae chapter arc in 
charge of all the arrange 
ments for the annual Pan- 
hellenic Luncheon in Janu 
ary. Mrs. Herman Heaton of 
Palos Verdes Peninsula, the 
Panhellenic representative, 
will conduct the business 
session of the meeting. Her 
committees will announce 
the final plans for the 
luncheon and outline a work 
meeting of the sorority in 
early January at which all 
members are requested to 
help in the construction of 
the centerpieces and decor 
ations for the luncheon.

Following the business 
session, members will dis 
play the Christmas decora 
tions and ornaments which 
they have made. Instruc 
tions for the making of each 
decoration and ornament 
will be given in detail as 
well as a demonstration of 
the construction of some of 
the Christmas adornments.

Before refreshments are 
served the members will ex 
change gifts. In the true 
spirit of the season each 
member will make a dona 
tion for the gift received to 
the Sorority treasury. The 
proceeds will be given to 
the major national philan 
thropy of Delta Zeta. t h e 
American Hearing Society 
which trains the deaf to live 

f In the world et sound*  

Visits Daughter
Mrs. W. C. Moyer, 1617 

Arlington Ave.. spen 
Thanksgiving Day with her 
daughter and husband. Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas Koll, In 
Los Angeles

fTorrance Club Busy
I t '
In Services to People

Through the joint efforts 
of CARE and the California 
Federation of Women's 
Clubs. Junior Membership, 
of which the Torrance Jun 
ior Woman's Club is an af 
filiate, education is now pos 
sible for children and their 
parents of El Enctnal, Baja. 
California.

. *  
Due to the state j close 

geographical location to 
Mexico, the California Jun 
iors decided to try t<> raise 
funds to build a school of 
their own during the 1964- 
65 administration of Mrs. 
Marvin L i p s c o m b This 
dream became a reality 
»hea a total of $6.09377 
was donated to CARE for 
this project. Again the Jun 
iors hope to make this 
dream come true 

a * *
Th» Torrance Juniors are 

selling "Little Bells" charm 
bracelets, the profit from 
which will be donated to 
CARE for the construction 
of another school, thu time 
in Ecuador whore the need 
for education is also great.

The bracelet is made of 
small carillon type bells 
with matching earrings, arid

make an ideal Christmas 
gift

For their "special contri 
bution of service to the sec 
ond United Crusad?," the 
Torrance Junior Woman's 
Club has been given the 
outstanding service a vard.

During the recent drive, 
the Juniors, under the chair 
manship of Mrs. David Ro- 
us. canvassed neighbor 
hoods and donated approxi 
mately 225 hours. 

^ « <i
Blue Chip Stamps are 

being collected by the Tor 
ranee Junior Woman's Club 
for the benefit of the South 
west Retarded Children's 
Association

They will be used towards 
the purchase of a truck 
which the Association needs 
for pick-up and delivery o( 
Its job shop which is com 
pleted in its rehabilitation 
workshops

Anyone interested in do 
nating stamps may call Mrs 
David Wade.

The Toiran^e Junior 
Woman's Club is affiliated 
with Marina District. Call 
forma Federation of Worn 
ans' Clubs, Junior Member 
«hip.
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Our Utterly 
Fantastic Sale!
ONLY ONE SALE A YEAR -

AND THIS IS IT! 

Just hi Time for the Holidays, 

Cocktail - Long & Short Formal*

FIRST GROUP 
Values

«  NOW
$35.95 5$E99

 SECOND GROLT
Values

$49.95
NOW 9$Q99

THIRD GROUP
Values

10 NOW .rx,,""
$79.95 $19"

$ 15<

ALL SELECTED FROM 
OUR OWN STOCK!

^ VSale: Thurs., fr't., & Sat., 
December 2, 3, 4

HOURS: Thurs. & Fri., 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Saturday, 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

CANDLE-LITE GOWN

A family dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
lia-a Mossman, '22033 l,a- 
deene last Sunday evening 

as not only a birthday cole- 
1 ratioaj of Mr. Mossman's 
Hither, Mrs Truman Miller 
f Gardens but a "welcome 
ome" for several relatives 
Ito had been on trips. 
Mr, and Mrs Miller had 

lust returned from four days 
in Las Vegas and Mrs. Moss 
man's sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs James Flynn 
had just completed a vaca 
tion in Hawaii, while Mr 
Mossman was just home 
from a six day fishing trip 
at Willow Beach, Nev

Dinner was served fol 
lowed by the birthday cak» 
for Mrs Miller after which 
the Flynns showed colored 
slides made in Hawaii

Guests attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Miller, 
Gardena: Mr. and Mrs. Ro 
bert Flynn and son : Mrs 
Dell Heitzman. Torrance; 
Mr. Ed Humes. Orange: Mr 
Carl Fink, Torrance. and Mr 
and Mrs. James Flynn of 
Lawndale.

Holiday Music to Spark 
Music Teachers' Program

Elizabeth Holbom. violinist and choir di 
rector at the Riviera Methodist Church, will 
present a program of Christmas music for the 
California Music Teachers' Association, South 
TViv prnnch. according to the president. Dr. 
N'ino Albanese, of Redondo Beach.

<"r i'. -ft

The South Bav teachers and their families 
will meet Saturdav. Dec. 4, at the Redondo 
Reach Woman's Club, at 6:30 p.m. for a Jitney 
Dinner arranged by Mrs. Janelle Christensen 
of Torrance.

Thr program, which include? both vocal 
pnd instrumental ensembles, will betfn at 8 
p.m. Mrs. Marcia Pudewa of Lawndale Is in 
charge of program arrangements for the associ 
ation.

University Women's Tea Set
Palos Verdes-Rolling Hills 

branch of the American 
Assn of University Women 
will hold its Christmas tea 
this Sunday. Dec. 5. from 1 
to 5. The annual affair will 
take place at the home of 
Mrs. F.lise Armstrong. 2900 
Via Campesina. Palos Ver 
ges Estates. Festive decora 
tions and refreshments will 
be arranged by co-chairmen 
Mrs. H. H. SilUkcr and Mrs. 
J. C. Groenwegen.

Members of the board, 
headed by president Mrs. 
Joseph Jay. will greet the 
members. Past presidents 
have been asked to pour. 
Members of the hospitality 
committee are Mmes David 
Steybe. Lester Awe, George 
Lendy, Robert Vanne. Tho 
mas Morrison, Arthur Webb, 
S C. Rockwood, William 
Davidson, Joseph lleise. 
Alan Ncwcomb. and Miss 
Rhoda Johnston.

ORDINARY
STEREO

WENT OUT

New Hoffman Solid-State Stereo is here!
Incredible new sound fidelity - nch new 

ubmtuy-yet costs no more than ordinary stereo!

2109 TOKKAJSCE BLVD. FA a-6802

You haven't heard anything Ilk* H. You haven i even teen 
anything like it. New Hot!nun Stereo console combines fine 
turniturt with th« latest, mott modern, out In orbit precision 
electronic equipment.

For instance, on the modestly priced 66* contote Illustrated 
above you'll tind such deluie features as an all-solid-state 
electronic system both tor radio and record player opera 
tion. No hot tubes. Just cool, trouble tree, tong lived tran 
sistors. The record changer carries the famous Garrard name. 
It has a complement of tour professional type speakers. There's 
t ten year guarantee on the stylus, too No other equipment 
Osn match this console at anywhere near the price!

SERVING YOU SINCE 1925

235 N. PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
(ACIOSS HOM IIDONOO UNION HIGH SCHOOL)

SALES 0 SERVICE FR 6-3444 

Weekdays 9-9 PM ; Sot 9-6 P.M; Sun. 10-5 P M.

\


